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pHAPTER XV.

N a dnzc, Speed saw his
friend mount the porch pain-
fully; in a daze, he shook
his hnnd. Subconsciously
ho beheld Lawrence Glass
come panting Into view,
throw up his hands at sight
of Covington, and cry out In
a strange tongue. When he

regained his faculties he broke into
the conversation harshly.

"What have you dono to yourself?"
"I broke a toe," explained tho ath-

lete.
"You broke a too?"
"He broke a toe!" wailed Glass,

faintly.
"If it's nothing but n toe, it won't

hurt your running." Speed seized ea-

gerly upon tho faintest hope.
"No. I'll bo all right in a few

weeks." Covington spoke carelessly,
hla eyes bent upon Jean Chnpln.

"You've to run
"What!" Covington dragged his

glance away from the cheeks of his
sweetheart.

"I I'm sick. You'll have to."
"Don't bo an idiot, Wally. I can't

walk!"
Helen explained, with pride of one

displaying her own handiwork: "Mr.
Speed defends the Flying Heart to-

morrow. You are Just in time to see
him."

"When did you learn to box, Wally?"
Covington was genuinely amazed.

"I'm not going to box. It's a foot-
race. I'm training been training ever
since I arrived."

In his bewilderment the late-come- r

might have unwittingly betrayed his
friend had not Jean suddenly inquired:

"Where Is Uoborta?"
"Roberta!" Covington tripped over

ono of his crutches. "Roberta who?"
"Why, Roberta Keap, of course!

She's chaperoning us while mother is
away."

Tho hero of countless field-day- s

turned pale, and seemed upon the
point of hobbling back to "Nigger
Mlko's buckboard.

"You and she are old friends, I be-

lieve?" Helen Interposed.
"Yes! Oh, yes!" Culver flashed his

chum a look of dumb entreaty, but
Speed was staring round-eye- d into
space, striving to read the future.

Helen started to fetch her just as
tho pallid chaperon was entering the
door.

Sho Bhook hands with Covington.
She observed that he was too deeply
affected at sight of her to speak, and
it awakened fresh misgivings in her
mind.

"H-ho- d'y do! I didn't know you
were here!" he stammered.

"I thought it would surprise you!"
Roberta smiled wanly, amazed at her
own self-contro- l, then froze in her
tracks as Jean announced:

"Jack will be home t, Culver.
He'll bo delighted to see you!"

J. Walllngford Speed offered a diver-
sion by bursting into a hollow laugh.
Now that tho world was in league
to work his own downfall, it was time
some one else had a touch of suffer-
ing. To this end ho inquired how the
too had como to be broken.

"I broke it in Omaha automobile ac-

cident." Culver was fighting to mas-
ter himself.

"Omaha! Did you stop In Omaha?"
inquired Jean.

"A city of beautiful women," Speed
reflected, audibly. "Somebody step on
your foot at a dance?"

"No, of course not! I don't know

Covington Hobbled Forward
Crutches,

on

anybody la Omaha 1 I went moto-
ring"

"Joy-rido?- "

"Not at all."
"Who was with you?" Mtoe Cha-;j1b- 's

viice was ominously ewt.
, "N neWdy I knew."

"Dom that mean that you wwe
i?"

"Ye. I stopped off between tmlM
to view tho city, and took a 'Seeing
Omaha' ride. Tho yap wagoa upset,
and I broke my too."

"You lc:ft Chicago ten days ago,"
said Speed accusingly.

"Of course, but when I broke my
toe I had to stay. It's a beautiful city

lots of fine buildings."
"How did you like the Jail?"
"What in the world are you boys

talking about?" queried Miss Blake.
"Mr. Speed seems amused at Cul-

ver's accident." Roberta gave him a
Btinging look. "Now we'd better let
Culver go to his room and freshen up
a bit. I want to talk to you, Helen,",
and Speed drooped at tho meaning be-

hind her words. Dut it was time for
a general conference; events were
shaping themsolve's too rapidly for
him to cope with. Once the three were
alone ho lost no time in making his
predicament known, the while hla
friend listened in amazement.

"Dut Is it renlly so serious?" the
lattorasked, finally.

"It's life or death. There's a homi-
cidal maniac named Willie guarding
mo daytimes, and a pair of renegades
who keep watch at my window all
night. The cowboys bathe me in ice- -

water to toughen me, and feed me raw
meat to make me wild. In every cor-
ner thero lurks nn nssassin with or-

ders to shoot me if I break training,
everywhere I go some low-browe- d

criminal feels my biceps, pinches my
legs, and asks how my wind Is. I tell
you, I'm going mad."

"And the worst part of it is," spoke
Glass, sympathetically, "they'll bump
mo off first. It's a pipe."

"Dut, Wally, you can't run.''
"Don't I know It?"
"Don't I?" seconded the trainer.
"Then why attempt the Impossible?

Call tho race off."
"It's too late. Don't you understand?

Tho bets are made, and it's 'pay or
play.' The cowboys have mortgaged
their souls on me."

"He was makin a play for that little
doll"

"Don't you call Miss Blake a doll.
Larry! I won't stand for it!"

"Well, 'skirt,' then."
"Why don't you cut it? There's a

train East at midnight."
"And leave Helen like that? Her

faith in me has weakened already;
she'd hate me If I did that. No! I've
got to face it out!"

"They'll be slngin' hymns for both
of us," predicted the fat man.

"I don't care. They can boll me in
oil I won't let her think I'm a cow-
ard."

"Larry doesn't have to stay."
"Of course not. He can escape."
"Not a chance," said the trainer.

"They watch me closer 'n they do
him."

Covington considered for a moment.
"It certainly looks bad, but perhaps
the other follow can't run either. Who
is he?"

"A cook named Skinner."
"Happy name! Well, two-third- s of

a sprint is in the start. How does
Wally get in motion, Lawrence?"

"Like a sacred ox." Glass could not
conceal his contempt

"I'll give him some pointers; it will
all help." But Speed was nervous
and awkward so awkward, in fact,
that tho coach finally gave it up as a
bad job, saying:

"It's no use, Wally, you've got fool
feet."

"I have, eh? Well. I didn't break
them getting out of jail."

"The less said about that jail the
better. I'm in trouble myself."

Speed might have explained that his
chum's dilemma was by no means so
serious as he imagined, had not
watchman Willie thrust his head
through the open window at that mo-
ment with the remark:

"Time to get busy!"
"We'll be right with you!" Glass

seized his protege by the arm and bore
him away, muttering: "Stick it out,
brother, wo'm nfinrln t)m end!"

NOW HER FRIENDS

HARDLY KNOW HER

But This Does Not Bother Mrs.
Burton, Under the

Circumstances.

Houston, Texas. In an interesting

letter from this city, Mrs. S. C. Burton

writes as follows : "I think it is my duty

to tell you what your medicine, Cardui,

the woman's tonic, has clone for me.
1 was down sick with womanly trouble,

and my mother advised several different
treatments, but they didn't seem to do
me any good. I lingered along for three
or four months, and for three weeks, J
was in bed, so sick I couldn't bear for
any one to walk across the floor.

My husband advised me to try Cardui,
the woman's tonic. I have taken two
bottles of Cardui, am feeling fjtie, gained
15 pounds and do all of my housework.
Friends hardly know me, 1 am so well."

If you suffer from any of the ailments
so common to women, don't allow the
trouble to become chronic. Begin taking
Cardui to-da- y. It is purely vegetable,
its ingredients acting in a gentle, natural
way on the weakened womanly constitu
tion. You tun no rick in trying Cardui.
It has ben helping weak women back to
health and strength for more than 50
years. It will Irtlp you. At all dealers.

Writ to: CMiunootw Mktt, Co.. La'Adviapfy Deat.. ChalUiKKic. Ttn fpr Sytcm
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Again Speed donned Ma runhtag-ml- t

and took t the road for hta farewell
practice. Again WllMe followed at a
dlstanco on horseback, watching the
hills warily. But all hope had Hod
from tho Yale mnn now, and ho re-
turned to his training-quarter- s dis
heartened, resigned.

Ho was not resigned, howover, to
the visit he received later from ' Miss
Helen Blake That young lady rushed
In upon him Hko a miniature cyclone,
sweeping him off his feet by tho fury
of her denunciation, allowing him no
opportunity to speak, until, with a

half-sob- , she demanded:
"Why why did you deceive me?"
"I love you!" Wally said, as if no

further explanation were necessary.
"That oxplalnB nothing. You mndo

sport of me! You couldn't lovo mo
nnd do that!"

"Holon!"
"I thought you were so fine, so

strong, but you lied yes, that is what
you did! You fibbed to me tho first
day I mot you, nnd you've been fibbing
ever since. I could never, never care
for a man who would do that."

"Who has told you theso thlngB?"
"Roberta, for one. Sho opened my

eyes to your baseness."
"Well, Roberta has a grudge against

my sex. She's engaged to all tho men
sho hasn't nlrcady married. Marriage-i- s

a habit with her. It has made her
suspicious "

"But you did deceive me, didn't you"
"Will you marry me?" asked J. Wal-

llngford Speed.
"The Idea!" Miss Blake gasped.
"Will you?"
"Please don't speak that way. When

a man cares for a woman, he doesn't
deceive her he tells her everything.
You told me you were a great runner,
and I believed you. I'll never believe
you again. Of course, I shall behave
to you in a perfectly friendly manner,
but underneath tho surface I shall bo
consumed with indignation." Miss
Blake commenced to bo consumed.
"See! You don't acknowledge your
perfidy oven now."

"What's tho use? If I said I couldn't
run, and then beat tho cook, you'd be-
lieve I deceived you again. And sup-
pose that I can't beat him?"

"Then I shall know they have told
me tho truth."

"And if, on tho other hand, I should
win" Miss Blake's eyes fell "Helen,
would you marry mo?" Speed started
toward her, but she had fled out Into
tho twilight.

Dusk was settling over stretches of
purple land, and already tho room was
peopled by shadows. Work was over;
there were sounds of cheerful prepara-
tions for supper; from the house came
faint chords of laughter. ,

It was the hush that precedes tho
evening as it does tho dawn; the hour
of reverie, In which all music is sweet,
and forgotten faces arise to haunt.

Speed stood where tho girl hadfieft
him, miserable, hopeless, helpless. And
certainly his love was lost. He had
stayed on in the stubborn supersti-
tious belief that something would
surely happen to relieve him from his
predicament fortune had never failed
him before and Instead, every day,
every incident, had served to involve
him deeper. Now sho knew! It was
her golden heart that had held her
true thus far, but could any devotion
survive the sight of humiliation such
as he would suffer on the morrow? Al-

ready he heard the triumphant jeers
of the Centipede henchmen, the angry
clamor of the Flying Heart, tho mock- -

ilng laughter of his rival.
He groaned aloud. Forsooth, a

broken toe! Of all the countless tens

"I Lovo Youl" Wally Said.

of thousands of toes In Christendom,
tho ono ho had hung his salvation
upon had proven weaker than a ree"d.
What cruel Jest of Fate was this? If
Fate had wished to break a too why
had sho not selected, out of all tho bil-

lions at her disposal, that of somo
other athlete than Culver Covington
even his own.

J. "Walllngford Speed started sud-
denly and paled. Ho had remembered
that no ono could force a crippled man
to run.

"By Jove," he exclaimed, "I'll do it!"
Ho crossed quickly to tho bunk-hous- e

door and looked in. The room
was empty. The supper-bel-l pealed
out, and he heard tluj cow-me- n answer
It. Now was tho ajpointed moment;
ho might have no other. With cat-llk- o

tread ho slipped into tho' sleeping-quarter- s,

returning in a moment with
a revolver. He stared thankfully at
the weapon better this than dishonor.

"Why dlda't I think of It before?
It'a perfectly simple. I'll accidentally
shoot sayself in the foot!"

But even as he gased at the gas he
saw that the muule wu aa large m
a gopherhele. A bullet at that sis
wpuld aisle a abl u k

panic, and a for hla toot what fright-
ful execution It would wortel But It
were better to lone a foot than a foot
race, under present condition, m he
began lo unlace hla shoe. Then real-
izing the value of circumstantial eri
dence, he paused. Nol Hie disability
must bear all tho earmarks of an accl
dent. Ho must guess the location ol
his smallest and least Important toe,
nnd trust tho rest to his marksman
Bhlp. Visions of blood-poisonin- g ba
set him, and when he pressed the
muzzlo against the point of his shoe
his hand shook with such a palsy that
ho feared ho might miss. He steeled
himself with the thought that other
men had snuffed out life Itself in this
mannerf then sat down upon the floor
nnd cocked tho weapon a second time
Ho wondered if tho shock might, by
any chance, numb him into uncon-
sciousness. If so, ho might bleed to
death before assistance arrived. But
ho hnd nothing to do with that. The
only question was, which foot. Hero-garde-

them both tenderly. Thoy
were nice feet, and had done him
many favors, Ho loved ovory too;
they wero almdst llko Innocent chil-
dren. It waB a dastardly deed to take

of them thus, but ho ad
vanced tho revolver until it pressed
firmly against the outsldo of his left
foot, then closed his eyes, nnd called
upon his courage. Thero came a
great roaring in his cars.

How long ho sat thus waiting for
tho explosion ho did not know, but
ho opened his eyes at length to find
tho foot still intact, and tho muzzle
of tho weapon pointing directly at his
instep. He altered his aim hurriedly,
when, without warning of any sort, a
man's figure appeared silhouetted
against the window.

Tho figure dropped noiselessly to
tho floor inside tjio room, and cried, in
a strango voice:

"Lock those doors! Quick!"
Finding that it was no hallucination,

Speed rose, calling out:
"Who are you?"
"Sh-h-h!- " Tho stranger darted

across tho room and bolted both
doors, while tho other felt a chill of
apprehension at theso sinister precau-
tions. Ho grasped his revolver firmly
while his heart thumped. Tho fellow's
appearance was anything but reassur-
ing: he was swarthy and
his clothes wero ragged, his overalls
wero patched; instead of a coat, ho
wore a loosely flapping vest over a
black sateen shirt, long sinco rusted
out to a nondescript brown. '

"I've been trying to get to you for a
weqk," announced tho mysterious vis-
itor hoarsely.

"W-wh- at do you want? Who are
you?"

"I'm Skinner, cook for tho

"Tho man I raco?"
"Not so loud." Skinner was stralu- -

won't, eh? Who Is boss here, I'd llko
to know?"

"They've bet a lot of money. And
you know how they feci about that
phonograph."

"It's the most idiotic thing I ever
heard of. Whatever possessed you,
Wally? If the men make a row, I'll
have to smuggle you and Glasr. over
to the railroad

"fm for that," camo the voice of
Larry.

"I suppose it's all my fault," Miss
Blake began wretchedly, whereat the
object of their general solicitude took
on nn aspect of valor.

"Say, what is all thi3 fuss about?
I don't want to be smuggled any-
where, thank you!','

"I may not be able to square my
men," Chapln reiterated. "It muy have
gone too far."

"Square! Square! Why should you
do any squaring? .I'm not going to
run away." Miss Blake clasped her
hands and breathed a sigh. got
to stay liere and run a foot-rac- o to-

morrow."
"Don't be a fool, Wally!" Coving-to- n

added his voice to the others.
Speed whirled angrily. "I don't

need your advice convict!" The
champion hobbled Instantly out of
range. "I know what I'm doing. I'm
going to run and I' stand a
good chance to win."

Mr. Fresno, if ho had been a girl,
would have been said to have giggled.

"All right, Dearie! I'll bet you live
hundred dollars " as thero emerged
from the darkness, whenco they had
approached unseen, Stover, and be-
hind him the other .men.

"Evenln'l What's nil tho excite-
ment?" greeted tho leader, softly.

Tho master of the ranch stopped
forward.

"See here, Bill, I'm sorry, but I
won't Btand for this foot-race.- "

"Why not?" queried tho foromnn.
"I Just won't, that's all. You'll have

to call It off."
"I'm sorry, too."
"You refuse?" Tho owner spoko

ominously.
"You bot ho does!" WIlllo pushed

himself forward. "This foot-rac- o is
ordained, and it comes off on time. I
make bold to Inquire if you're talkin',
for our runner?"

"Gentlemen, I can only say to you
that for myself I want to run!" de-
clared Speed.

"Then you'll run."
"I refuso to allow it," Chapln de-

clared, and instantly there was an
angry murmur; but before it could
take definite shape, Speed spoke up
with equal decisiveness.

"You carl't refuse to let me run,
Jack. There are reasons" he searched
Kiss Blake's countenance "why I
must run and win. And win I shall!"
Turning, he stalked away into the
darkness, and there followed him a
sheut of approbation from the ranefc-mm- .

Jack Chapln threw up his baade.
"I've doae y beat" v
Tm .wim'a m4lH mtei CtovisusiAa.
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'Studebaker wagons
certainly last a long time9'
"I have had this wagon twenty-tw- o years, and

during that time it cost me only $6.00 for repairs, and
that was for setting two tires." '

'And after twenty-tw- o year3 of daily use in good
and bad weather and over all kinds of roads, I will
put this wagon against any new wagon of another
make that you can buy today."

"Studcbaker wagons are built of air-drie- d lumber
and tested iron and steel. Even the paint and varnish
are subjected to a laboratory test to insure wearing
qualities."

"No wagon made i subjected to as mnny testa or is more
carefully made than a Studcbaker. You can buy them of Stude-bak- er

dealers everywhere."
"Don't listen to tho dealer who wants to sell you a cheap

wagon, represented to be 'just as good' as a Studebakcr."
Farm wagons, trucks, dump wagons nnd carU, delivery

wagons, buggies, surreys, depot wagons and harness of all kinds
or the same high standard as the Studcbaker vehicles.

, See our Dealer or utile cm.

STtJDEBAKER South Bend, Inrl.
NEW YORK CHICAGO DALLAS KANSAS CITY DENVER
MINNEAPOLIS SALT LAKE CITY SAN FRANCISCO PORTLAND. ORE.

THE HEART

OF THE

THEATRE,

SHOPPING AND
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Hotel Henry Wattersoiij
Louisville's Most Modern Hotel

Here in the newest and most beautiful Hotel in Louisville,
find every comfort, convenience and safety. It sets a

new standard, not only in point of service, but unlike other
first class the charges for Elegantly Furnished Rooms arc

'low and so are the prices for our excellent
Restaurant service

nii"cintly Furnished Rooms with hot nnd
colli running water and prlvutp CI flft
tollut, pur day 3X.UVJ

Furnished Rooms w 1th
1'rivate Bath, per day 1.JW

$2.00, $2.50 and $3.00

Larue Sample Rooms with
1 riwte Bath, per day $2.50

by the Tlnest the City

Reservations should whenever possible.

SCHENCK, Ass't B. JONES.
IIotjsi, Chattanoogn, Tenn., Hotel (open May 12,

On., management ownership. i

but was nearer the truth.
"Nothing of the eort," hegremarked,

and struck a match; "he's bluffing!"
As Helen Blake, she shook her

fair head and smiled Into the nlgbt.
"You are wiong," she said. "I

know I "

To be continued

A Texas Wonder
TheTqxas Wonder cures kidney and

bladder troubles, removing gravel,
cures diabetes, weak and lame backs,
rheumatism, nnd all irregularities of
the kidneys and bladder in both men
and women. Regulates blafcler troub-
les In children. If not sold by your
druggist will be serjt by mall on re-

ceipt off 1. One small bottle is two
mouths' treatment and fails to
perfect a cure. Dr. E. W. Hall, 2q20

Olive St. L,ouis, Mo. Send for
Kentucky testimonials. Sold by drug-- !
gists. Advertisement.

Goes To Montana.

Hubert Piggott, formerly of .Irving-ton- ,

who has been stationed in the
North, has received a Government ap- -

pointment to Qillmun, Montana, to
take charge of an Irrigating con-

tract for state. Mr, Piggott Is a
mechanical and electrical engineer,
nnd he Is tains heart!!? cottratulated
on his appolntnwnt, Aside from his

Mr. Plggott xpect to enjoy
deer hu&ting a ert daL

xatkn, dteajMiM, topwtlmm. Far
wlM. oMaJag mAcIm, ui Dwb'i
tofiiteu.ll Mo b at 41 aloraa.

ABSOLUTELY

FIRE PROOF

EUROPEAN

PLAN ONLY

you'll

Hotels
exceptionally

The Cafe Is In charco of Experts and tho
culslno and service is Our
prices nro roost moderate. Luropean service.
but choice or club breakiast, each
pefron
Table d'hote luncheon from 12:00 to
2:00 p. m.,per pur&ou

Table d'doto dinner, from 6:00 to
B:0O p. m., per person $1.(

optn from 4.00 p. m. to 1.00 a. m.

Music Orchestra In

bo mado

GEO. Mcr. ROBT. Manacer.

Patixx, and Ansucy 1913),
under tamo and
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Rithtkeller

Atlanta,
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Ball & Miller

liiery, Feed and

Stable

Bus Meets all Trains

Hardinsburg,
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$3.50
Louisville Evenit
and Breckenridge
one year f3.5U.

30c
50c

OVER 65 YEAM'
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